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f PARTI BEORGAHIZMIONS

III

A William Jennings Bryan follows

fins subsequent issue of The Satur
day Eveping Post with an artiole of

similar trend under the caption of
f-

-

ytThe Reorganization of the Re- -

Wf organized Demooraoy In his

p treatise he makes tue loiiowmg
t TYTI- 1 iLi opening rcrnams - wuemer me

overwhelming victory won by the
Rspublisan party in the reoent na ¬

tional campaign is to be considered
as an indorsement of the President
and bit policies or as a rebuke to

the Democratic party is a question
wbioh cannot be fully determined
until the returns ate complete It
ise ident however at this writing

that the falling off in the Demo ¬

cratic vote was much greater than
f the gain in the Republican vote and

in soma places the Democratic loss

was even greater than the gaiu
shown by all other parties combined
This would indioate a considerable
stay at home vote and the man who

stays at home usually dooB so be

oause neither his own party nor any

otbor parity arouses his interest
Sa T AfJjUUMtMJtMlFJtWM

ticket although a vary consider- - j

able uumber of thoBo who voted did
eo with much lees enthusiasm than
they manifested ia former years

but they voted because they felt

that Judge Parkers election would

bring certain muoh noeded reforms
whereas President Roosevolts prom-

ised

¬

nothing of the BOtt

Then follows with regard to
Judge Parkers position on the

question of imperialism which at ¬

titude alone in Mr Bryans judg-

ment

¬

should have appealed to
those who regarded imperialism as

a menace as to have given him the
full Democratic vote With refer¬

ence to a reduotion in the army

the minimum strength of which

having been more than doubled
during the last eight years the
appropriations for its maintenance
amounting to more than 50000

000 a year there wbb every reason

why the Democrats in general
should protest against this unneces ¬

sary addition to the expenses of the
Government There was abundant
cause too for the laboring men in

particular to record themselves
against this menace to their inter-

ests

¬

Then too the Presidents
utterances had made him appear as

a military enthusiast while Judge
Parker both in opinion and in dis-

position was the very antithesis of

the President Judge Parker thus
Btood for a number of things which

Democrats regarded as important
and toward the close of the cam-

paign

¬

hiB attacks upon the President
for aconpting campaign contribu-

tions

¬

from the trusts encouraged
many who felt that his earlier utter-

ances

¬

on the trust question had not
been sufBoientlyeiriphaticf J- -

-- i i

With regard to the widespread
disaffection among Democrats Mr
Bryan has the following to say

But in spite of the advantages
promised by Judge Parkers election
it is evident that a great many
Democrats were so devoted to
economic reform and so disappoint-

ed

¬

at the partys failure to make a

vigorious attack upon the Repub
lioan polioioB all along the lino that
they refused to support the Demo ¬

cratic ticket This disaffection was

far greater than the Republicans
themselves expected for in almost
ever instance the Republican
plurality was considerably larger
than the Republican committees
claimed the day before eleotion Not
only did the disaffection surpass the
calculations of friend and foe but it
extended to every part of the coun-

try

¬

It was as noticeable in the EaBt

as in the West the Republican
victory being as sweeping in the
States claimed by the Democrats as

in the States that ware given up as

hopeless It is only fair to say that
Mr Roosevelts personality contri-

buted

¬

to some extent to the magni
tude of hia victory for opposition to
him was lessened by the foot that
some thought him a reformer in

disguise There is nothing in his

otlioial career 19 encourage the belief
that he will propose any reforms
and yet it is unquestionably true
that many voters in His own party
and outside of it are expecting that
he will turn looaa as soon as he is

inaugurated as President in his own

right These have a theory that
during tbe unexpired term of his

predecessor President Roosevelt
feels iu duty bouud tacarry out tbe
policy which President McKiuiey
inaugurated but that when ouco

atuauinpilJirBHUlaaLJjirlJianfln

dont oareor and pobb as an avengor
of the wrongs whioh the people have

suffered

CREDIT TO WHOM DOE

Wo notice in an artiole in the
holiday number of the Paradise of

the Paoific on The Honolulu News ¬

boy the writer Wallico R Farring
ten editor of the Evening Bulletin
gives the credit for the advent of the
newsboy to Ed Towse in 1895 From
our own personal knowledge we beg

to differ with our esteemed brother
of the quill for we can go him

better by two years Our recollec-

tion

¬

is that it was in 1893 when

Abraham Fernandez was manager
of tho Hawaii Holomua ho it was

who made the first attempt to put
that paper for sale on our streets
The other papers followed later If
anyone is entitled to credit Mr Fer-

nandez
¬

is i our countryman and

fellow townsman and not to a malt

hini who had only come here seeking
his fortuoo in this benighted and
then upheaved country It has al ¬

ways been so anyway that Hawaii
anB are notoredited with initiative
ideas and malihinis or some Main- -

land backwoodsman generally get it
or all there is to be got out of it

TOPICS OP THE DAY

As a real second fiddler Distriot
Attorney Breckons cant ba beat as

a trump a Jack oan easily lay him
out but as a toady he is first

class Still you cant fool him with
a wink hes cock sure of catohing
on to ye through that fanoiful optic
of his that isjiupposed never to have
known a wink nor a wunk

We dont know whether Delegate
Kalanianaoles latest appointment
by Governor Garter to be one of

Hawaiis representatives at the For-

estry
¬

Congress is an honor to be
proud of It looks to us to be only
a aop thrown at him so as to appease
him with regard to Secretary Atkin ¬

sons proposed interference with his

duties but we dont think that he
is so gullible as to accept it If he
does then we are badly mistaken
that be is such an easy prey to
official and unofficial interference by

othera from way back here at borne

But as he is somewhat of a political
protege of both the Governor and

bis Secretary Jook the Delegate
may give it second consideration
and bite the proffered sour sop

At last the Board of Health has

held a meeting after many weeks

sleeping and its new member has
finally been initiated into its mystic
oult The business for which it met

last afternoon was the consideration
of the various bids tendered for sup ¬

plied but instead of delving into
the various figures and articles bid

President Finkham first read bis

speech from tbe throne on bis

uninvented unpatented and unper
fected atone block making machine
over whioh there is some controversy
among oontraotors and the Govern ¬

ment and the Courts may likely

take a hand in the sirimmage
Pinkham is all right all right
you bet And tbe Board is

right too iu ignoring this squab
ble

Isnt really ton bad that Mr Pink
bam spent no end of midnight
work and very considerable money

JQjdve the Territory soma progress

ial If after acoomplisblnfMhp result
tho Government is to be deprived of
the advanlogos because I happened
to havo been subseqnently made
President of tho Board of Health it
is not up to me There may be other
moans of accomplishing the same
result But what has he accom
plished and where4iBTtho result of
his wasting midnightoil and very

considerable monpy T Has ho de-

livered

¬

the goods yet pray t From
all accounts so far known ho haS

not But he had to relieve hio mitral
and ooDBcienno by reading a state
meat to the Baard of Health as if
tVtdf Knrfn rtertlit mfaroatarl i iv

the scheme

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES

As provided ior in Section 1
Chapter XXVI of the Session Laws
of 1886

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or thoBB paying water rates are
hereby notified that tbe water rates
for the six 6 months ending June
SOtb 1905 will be due and payable
attbe office of the Honolulu Water
Works on the first day of January
1905

On oil such rates remininp un-
paid on January 15th 1905 an ad-
ditional

¬

oharge of 10 per cent will
be made

All privileges upon whioh rates
remain unpaid to February 15tb
1905 SO days after becoming de-
linquent

¬

are subjfot to immediate
shut off without further notice The
outside men have been instructed
to shut off all delinquent privileges
as fast as possible after February
16tb 1905

Rates are pavable at tbe office of
tbe Honolulu Water Works to tbe
Chief Clerk of the Department of
Publio Works

J H HOWLAND
Superintendent of Honolulu

Water Works
Honolulu T H Deo 15 1901

2996 teom

LOST
A silver watch with the lid broken

off Finder will please return to
this office

i

NOTICE OP JREWABD

Notice is hereby given that tbe
Democratic Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for evidence
that will lead to tho conviction of
any person voting illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating the eleotion laws of
tbisTerritory at thecomiog election

By order of tbeExecutive Com-
mittee

¬

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM F ERV1NG
2971 Secretary

f

HOUSE 10 JLH2

ffimfc THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by the San

itarium on King street beypnd
Thomas squaro Ppssossion given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
A BR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son1
44 50 King Street

2971 tf

THOS JLINDSAt

Call and inspoot tho beautiful and
useful displuy of goods for prer
enta or for poraoual use and cdoru
meat

I r-- Building 5P0 Fort Street

Holllster Drug Co Ltd

Dboqs and Medical Supplies

A Fernandez Sonv
Importers and Deler8in iM H

Agricultural Implements II

4
Hardware Cutlory Stovos Leather

Shins Shoe Findings Fish Mots
Linen ancTotlon Twine Ron- e-

StaWGlvanizeri Wire OlotbT
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Morchau--
disc

3STos AA toS 50KINO STREET
Betseen Haaana and Smith Sli

KATSEYjBLOCK BOX 748
Tolophono Main 189

HONOLULU

WiJEIINilCe
LIMITED TJ

AGENTS FOR
Westebx SuaAit Refining Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Cal

Baldwin Locomotive Womb Phi
delphia Pa

Nkttell Univebsal Milt Co
Manufacturers of National Cant

Shredder New York N Y

Pabafmne Paint Company Sah
Fbanoisoo Caj

OHLANDT AND CoMPANT SAN FbAM

loisoo Cal

Pacific On Tbanspobtatiom Co
San Fbanoisoo Gal

OLAC3 8FBE0KLE3 WH IBWIH

Clans Bpreckels Co

UOKOIiULU

San Vrancitco AgcntiTUE NBVAUAN
INATfONAL BANK OF SAN MiANClBGO

bbaw axoriABai
iLN FBAHOIBOO Tho Nevada lUiini

Bank Ban FritnaUuo
LONDON The Union London Bmlths

Bank Ltd
H3W YOliE Amottocu dzohang

tlonnl Bank
OHIOACO Corn Bzohage National Bank
PAKIB Oredlt Lyonnali
BUHLJH DieadnorBniik
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA win

Kong ftBhauKhBlBankinRCurdoration
NHW ZKALAHI AND ATJBTRATT- A-

Banka New Zealand and AaitralRla
VIOXOUIA AND VANOOTJYBU Baru

British North America

Transact Qtntral Hanking awl Sxia
Butineu

Deposits Hecelvcil Loans made Approved
Becurlty Commercial and Travellers CrUksued Hills ofUxcliarige ijouht and bold

ColUGIonZPrompUygAoooaatfd For
027

Brace faring Go

Real Estate Dsalsn

IQIffoitBt niarKlna

Building Loxo
Housua ahd Loth akd

ILandb ffoa SAL
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